Introduction
============

Parkinson's disease (PD) is a neurodegenerative disorder characterized by a loss of dopaminergic neurons in the substantia nigra pars compacta. Deficiency of dopamine within the striatum leads to subsequent development of motor symptoms, including bradykinesia, tremor, rigidity, and gait difficulty.[@b1-tcrm-14-665] The current management of PD relies on symptomatic control with medications acting on the dopaminergic system by either increasing dopamine concentrations in the brain or stimulating dopamine receptors.[@b2-tcrm-14-665] Levodopa is considered the most effective gold standard therapy for controlling motor symptoms in PD; however, its chronic use is associated with the development of motor complications, including motor fluctuations and dyskinesia.[@b3-tcrm-14-665]

Levodopa-induced dyskinesia (LID) can have varied clinical presentations and are typically characterized by choreic or dystonic movements involving the limbs, orofacial--buccal musculature, and the trunk. LID can present as "peak-dose dyskinesia," "diphasic dyskinesia (onset and end of dose dyskinesia)," and "OFF-period dystonia."[@b3-tcrm-14-665] Approximately 40% of patients have a likelihood of developing LID after 4--6 years of treatment with levodopa and \>90% of patients can develop dyskinesia after treatment for 10 years.[@b4-tcrm-14-665] Dyskinesia can become disabling to patients over time, impairing quality of life, affecting activities of daily living, and increasing caregiver burden.[@b4-tcrm-14-665]--[@b7-tcrm-14-665] Even though dyskinesia is a well-recognized complication of chronic levodopa therapy, there are limited medical treatment options for LID and the management of dyskinesia is often challenging.

Pathophysiology of LID
======================

Induction of LID involves complex pathophysiological changes, which are not well understood. The degree of nigro-striatal degeneration and exposure to levodopa are important factors in the origin of LID.[@b3-tcrm-14-665],[@b8-tcrm-14-665] Loss of dopaminergic neurons in the substantia nigra causes dysfunction of dopamine storage and release pre-synaptically, and alterations in the striatal output pathways post-synaptically.[@b9-tcrm-14-665] Normally dopamine has an excitatory response through D1 receptors on direct pathways and an inhibitory response through D2 receptors on the indirect pathway. Motor movements are facilitated by activation of direct pathways and reduced by activation of indirect pathways. In PD, with the loss of dopamine, there is underactivity of direct pathways and overactivity of indirect pathways, which, in turn, leads to a decrease in thalamocortical glutamatergic output and results in hypokinetic movements.[@b10-tcrm-14-665] It is thought that with chronic levodopa therapy, there is overstimulation of D1 and D2 receptors, which leads to overactivity of direct pathways and inhibition of indirect pathways. These changes lead to increased glutamatergic thalamocortical output and result in excess motor movements or LID ([Figure 1](#f1-tcrm-14-665){ref-type="fig"}). However, these changes, based on the classic basal ganglia model, are not sufficient to fully explain the induction of dyskinesia.[@b9-tcrm-14-665] Dyskinesia, in part, also involve changes in glutamatergic receptors (including *N*-methyl-[d]{.smallcaps}-aspartate \[NMDA\]) within the striatum, which lead to maladaptive plasticity across the glutamatergic corticostriatal synapse.[@b11-tcrm-14-665] It is believed that multiple changes also occur in the glutamatergic neurotransmitter systems as PD progresses. There is increased glutamate release leading to more glutamate in the post-synaptic receptors and upregulation in the number and activity of glutamatergic receptors.[@b11-tcrm-14-665] These changes lead to increased glutamatergic signaling and neurotransmission enhancing excitatory signaling in both direct and indirect pathways.[@b11-tcrm-14-665] Higher levels of exogenous dopamine in the form of levodopa, bias glutamatergic signaling toward the direct pathway leading to excessive movements or dyskinesia.[@b12-tcrm-14-665] Hence, blocking or reducing glutamatergic signaling may help reduce motor complications. The role of glutamatergic receptors in dyskinesia is supported by the fact that NMDA receptor antagonists, such as dextromethorphan and amantadine reduce LID.[@b9-tcrm-14-665],[@b13-tcrm-14-665]

Pharmacological treatment of dyskinesia
---------------------------------------

Treatment of LID should be considered when symptoms become disabling and impair quality of life. A detailed evaluation of patients with regard to the type of dyskinesia and dopaminergic medications is required for the management of LID.

OFF-period dystonia, which commonly occurs at night or early morning, can be improved by adding a long-acting levodopa formulation at bedtime. For OFF-period dystonia during the day, the addition of a dopamine agonist, monoamine oxidase type B inhibitor (MAO-B) or a catechol-O-methyltransferase (COMT) inhibitor can be considered.[@b3-tcrm-14-665],[@b14-tcrm-14-665] Peak-dose dyskinesia frequently require adjustment of dopaminergic medications. Management of peak-dose dyskinesia involves adjustment of levodopa to a smaller and/or more frequent dose and/or reduction or discontinuation of dopamine-enhancing medications, such as MAO-B or COMT inhibitors. Patients who are on longer acting levodopa (controlled release) can have erratic absorption of levodopa, which is implicated in LID, thus switching them to an immediate release (IR) form of levodopa throughout the day can improve LID.[@b3-tcrm-14-665],[@b14-tcrm-14-665] Diphasic dyskinesia can be challenging to treat. In patients with diphasic dyskinesia, reducing levodopa dose and increasing or adding a dopamine agonist can improve dyskinesia. Reducing or discontinuing MAO-B or COMT inhibitors can also be considered.[@b14-tcrm-14-665] Evaluation for deep brain stimulation (DBS) therapy or carbidopa--levodopa enteral suspension, which provide a steady concentration of levodopa,[@b15-tcrm-14-665] can be considered in selected cases. Anti-dyskinetic medications, such as amantadine or clozapine can be added to improve LID. The clinical benefits of amantadine in dyskinesia are discussed later. Clozapine has been shown to improve dyskinesia, however, its use is limited by potential adverse events, including agranulocytosis, seizures, and myocarditis. Mandatory monitoring of complete blood count is needed due to concern for agranulocytosis.[@b14-tcrm-14-665]

Amantadine
----------

Amantadine is an oral NMDA receptor antagonist originally approved as a prophylactic agent against influenza. Later, it was serendipitously discovered to have an anti-parkinsonian effect with improvement in bradykinesia, rigidity, and tremor.[@b16-tcrm-14-665] Amantadine has been shown to have anti-dyskinetic effects. In 2017, amantadine extended-release (ER) was the first medication that received US Food and Drug Administration approval for the treatment of LID.

### Pharmacodynamics

Amantadine acts on both dopaminergic and non-dopaminergic systems. It acts pre-synaptically to enhance dopamine release[@b17-tcrm-14-665] and inhibit dopamine reuptake.[@b18-tcrm-14-665] Amantadine also acts on glutamatergic receptors and exerts an NMDA receptor antagonist effect,[@b19-tcrm-14-665] which can contribute in dopaminergic transmission at higher concentrations.[@b20-tcrm-14-665] It has been suggested that the anti-dyskinetic effects of amantadine are secondary to inhibition of NMDA receptors.[@b9-tcrm-14-665],[@b21-tcrm-14-665]

### Pharmacokinetics

Amantadine (1-adamantanamine) is an aliphatic primary amine, which is commonly formulated as a hydrochloride (HCL) salt for clinical use. The available strength of amantadine HCL is 100 mg tablets, which is equivalent to 81 mg of actual amantadine without salt. Median time to reach maximum concentration for amantadine HCL is around 2--4 hours and the half-life is around 17 hours. The maximum plasma concentration achieved after a single dose of amantadine HCL 100 mg is around 220 ng/mL.[@b22-tcrm-14-665] The plasma concentration of amantadine HCL IR at doses of 100 mg twice a day achieves peak plasma concentrations of \<1,000 ng/mL. In human and animal studies, it has been reported that the EC50, which is the concentration of the drug that induces a response halfway between baseline and maximum response, for amantadine is 1,400 ng/mL. This would suggest that a level of amantadine 1,400 ng/mL would reduce dyskinesia by 50%.[@b23-tcrm-14-665]

Amantadine ER (Gocovri™, Adamas Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Emeryville, CA, USA) is an extended-release capsule that contains beads with the active ingredient, amantadine HCL. Amantadine ER dissolves upon entry to the gastrointestinal system and releases slow-release coated beads. Pores or channels from the coating enable the drug to leave the bead in a slow fashion. The capsule can be opened and the beads can be used without the capsule as long as all the beads in the capsule are used.[@b24-tcrm-14-665] Amantadine ER capsules are available in strengths of 68.5 and 137 mg (equivalent to 85 or 170 mg amantadine HCL, respectively). It is generally initiated with 137 mg daily at bedtime and increased to the recommended dose of 274 mg daily after 1 week. The median time to reach maximum concentration is around 12 hours, and the drug achieves steady state concentration within 4 days of dose initiation. Since \~20% of the drug is released in the first 4 hours and the rest is released slowly over the next 6--8 hours, it should be dosed at bedtime. This allows the drug to reach sustained concentration during the morning and throughout the daytime, and the concentration decreases toward evening and throughout the night. Once-daily dosing of 274 mg at bedtime achieves peak plasma concentrations of \~1,500 ng/mL and sustains levels throughout the day. The drug is primarily excreted unchanged in the urine. It is contraindicated for patients with end-stage renal disease and dosing should be reduced in patients with mild-to-severe renal impairment.[@b24-tcrm-14-665],[@b25-tcrm-14-665]

Amantadine in dyskinesia
------------------------

The effect of amantadine HCL IR formulation on LID has been examined in multiple small studies. In a 6-week, placebo-controlled, double-blind, crossover study, Verhagen Metman et al found that PD patients (n=18) receiving amantadine IR (average dose of 350 mg/day) had around a 60% reduction in dyskinesia compared with placebo. Dyskinesia was evaluated using the modified Abnormal Involuntary Movement Scale during a steady-state levodopa infusion.[@b26-tcrm-14-665] There was significant improvement in patient-reported dyskinesia assessed by Unified Parkinson's Disease Rating Scale (UPDRS) part IV, items 32 (duration of dyskinesia) and 33 (severity of dyskinesia). The UPDRS IV, item 39 (proportion of the day in "off" state, scale 0--4 with 0=none, 4=76%--100% of waking day) was also reduced in the amantadine group with a mean score of 1 with amantadine and 1.5 with placebo (*p*\<0.01). The authors conducted a follow-up study and found that 13 of 17 patients originally treated in the short-term study had a 56% reduction in dyskinesia scores at 1 year.[@b27-tcrm-14-665]

A similar study by Snow et al, assessed the effect of amantadine IR 200 mg per day on LID in a double-blind, crossover, placebo-controlled trial in PD patients (n=24). The authors utilized a dyskinesia rating scale (0--4 range, for each limb, trunk, head, neck, and face) and found around a 24% reduction in total dyskinesia scores at week 3 during a levodopa challenge. There was significant improvement in the UPDRS III motor score in the "OFF" state in the amantadine group compared with placebo (*p*=0.04).[@b28-tcrm-14-665] Although these studies provided evidence for the anti-dyskinetic effect of amantadine, the studies were not of sufficient size or duration.

The duration of the anti-dyskinetic effect of amantadine was analyzed in a few studies. In a placebo-controlled trial by Thomas et al, amantadine IR (300 mg) was found to reduce dyskinesia by about 45% after 15 days of treatment; however, the anti-dyskinetic effect wore off after around 8 months of treatment in the majority of patients.[@b29-tcrm-14-665] Two washout studies were conducted to assess the long-term anti-dyskinetic effect of amantadine. Wolf et al studied 32 PD patients on amantadine IR for a mean duration of 4.8 years. Patients were randomized to continue amantadine or switched to placebo and followed for an additional 3 weeks. In patients receiving placebo, there was a significant worsening of LID from baseline as assessed by UPDRS IV items 32 and 33 (*p*=0.02) compared with no significant change in patients staying on amantadine.[@b30-tcrm-14-665] In the AMANDYSK trial,[@b31-tcrm-14-665] 57 PD patients with LID treated with amantadine for an average of 3.4 years were enrolled in a 3-month double-blind, placebo-controlled, washout design. There was significant worsening of dyskinesia scores in patients switched to placebo compared (+1.7 points) with those maintained on amantadine HCL (+0.2), suggesting a long-term anti-dyskinetic effect.

Amantadine ER (Gocovri™)
------------------------

Amantadine ER has demonstrated safety and efficacy in reducing LID in 3 randomized, double-blinded, placebo-controlled clinical trials ([Table 1](#t1-tcrm-14-665){ref-type="table"}).[@b32-tcrm-14-665]--[@b34-tcrm-14-665] In the following section, we will review the therapeutic efficacy and safety profile of oral amantadine ER capsules for LID.

### Therapeutic efficacy

#### EASED study

EASED was the first dose-finding study to assess tolerability and efficacy with 3 different doses of amantadine ER capsules (ADS-5102). The study involved 83 PD patients between 30 and 85 years of age, who had troublesome LID. Based on the inclusion criteria, patients enrolled into this study had a score of at least 2 on part IV, item 4.2 (functional impact of dyskinesia, range 0--4) of the Movement Disorder Society (MDS)-UPDRS, and at least 2 half-hour periods of ON time with troublesome dyskinesia during the day time (9 AM--4 PM) on 2 consecutive days. All patients were on levodopa at least 3 times per day and PD medications were unchanged during the study period. Patients with diphasic, myoclonic, dystonic, or akathetic dyskinesia without peak-dose dyskinesia were excluded.[@b32-tcrm-14-665]

Patients were randomized in a 1:1:1:1 ratio to placebo or 1 of 3 doses of ADS-5102 capsule containing 260, 340, and 420 mg of amantadine HCL. The primary outcome measure was the change in the Unified Dyskinesia Rating Scale (UDysRS) at week 8 compared with baseline.[@b32-tcrm-14-665] The UDysRS has 4 parts: 1) historical disability (patient perceptions) of ON-dyskinesia impact (maximum 44 points); 2) historical disability (patient perceptions) of OFF-dystonia impact (maximum 16 points); 3) objective impairment (dyskinesia severity, anatomical distribution over 7 body regions, and type (choreic or dystonic) based on 4 activities observed or video-recorded (28 points); 4) objective disability based on part III activities (maximum 16 points).[@b35-tcrm-14-665]

The primary efficacy analysis compared the mean change in UDysRS total scores in the amantadine group with placebo at 8 weeks. The mean percentage improvement in UDysRS total score at 8 weeks was 43% for the amantadine group receiving 340 mg. When compared with placebo, this represented a reduction of 27% (*p*=0.005). Improvement was also seen in patients who received a dose of 420 mg (25% reduction compared with placebo, *p*=0.013), however, no significant improvement was seen in patients receiving the 260 mg dose. A significant increase in the duration of ON time without troublesome dyskinesia (assessed by 24 hour PD diaries) was noted in all the patients receiving amantadine ER capsules vs placebo, 3.3 hours for 260 mg (*p*=0.004), 3 hours for 340 mg (*p*=0.008), and 2.7 hours for 420 mg dose (*p*=0.018). The mean duration of OFF time reduced in patients receiving 260 mg (−1.3 hours) and 340 mg dose (−0.9 hours) compared with placebo, however, it did not reach statistical significance. In the 340 mg group, 75% of patients reported moderate-to-marked improvement in their clinical status as measured by the Clinical Global Impression of Change (CGI-C) scale.[@b32-tcrm-14-665]

#### EASE LID study

In the EASE LID Phase III, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trial, the efficacy and safety of amantadine ER capsules given at the dose of 274 mg at bedtime was evaluated. This dose is equivalent to 340 mg of amantadine HCL, which was shown to be safe and efficacious in the previously discussed EASED study.[@b32-tcrm-14-665] A total of 126 patients were randomized to either placebo or amantadine ER capsules. The inclusion and exclusion criteria were similar to the EASED study.[@b32-tcrm-14-665] The total duration of treatment was 25 weeks, in which the amantadine group received 137 mg for 1 week followed by 274 mg for the duration of the study (week 2--24). The primary outcome was the change in UDysRS total score at 12 weeks compared with baseline.[@b33-tcrm-14-665]

The UDysRS total score in the patients receiving medication improved significantly compared with placebo, with a difference of 7.9 points at week 12, which improved to 9.3 at week 24. The mean duration of ON time without trouble-some dyskinesia in the amantadine ER arm compared with placebo improved significantly, with a treatment difference of 2.8 hours at 12 weeks and 2.2 hours at 24 weeks (*p*\<0.001). There was a reduction in the mean duration of ON time with troublesome dyskinesia, with a treatment difference of 1.6 hours at 12 weeks and 1.5 hours at 24 weeks. There was also a significant reduction in OFF time in the amantadine ER group with a treatment difference of 0.9 hours at 12 weeks and 0.8 hours at 24 weeks (*p*\<0.05). There were no significant differences in MDS-UPDRS combined or individual scores (part I, II, and III) between the amantadine and placebo groups. The CGIC results showed that 81% of patients at 12 weeks and 68.3% at 24 weeks in the amantadine group reported improvement in PD symptoms and dyskinesia. The majority of patients tolerated amantadine ER without serious complications.[@b33-tcrm-14-665]

#### EASE LID-3 study

EASE LID-3 was the second pivotal trial to evaluate the safety and efficacy of amantadine ER capsules. The trial design, inclusion and exclusion criteria were similar to the EASE LID study.[@b33-tcrm-14-665] The study was conducted for 13 weeks and 77 PD patients were randomized to either placebo or amantadine ER. In the amantadine group, patients received 137 mg of amantadine ER for 1 week followed by 274 mg from weeks 2 to12. The primary outcome measure was the change in UDysRS total score at week 12 compared with baseline.[@b34-tcrm-14-665]

The UDysRS total score in the patients receiving amantadine improved significantly by 20.7 points at 12 weeks compared with baseline. When compared with placebo, a difference of 14.4 points (*p*\<0.0001) was found. The mean duration of ON time without troublesome dyskinesia improved significantly by 1.9 hours (treatment difference, *p*=0.01) and ON time with troublesome dyskinesia reduced by 1.3 hours in the amantadine group compared with placebo. The mean duration of OFF time was reduced by 0.5 hours in the amantadine group, which corresponds to a difference of 1.1 hours when compared with placebo (*p*=0.019). When comparing MDS-UPDRS scores between the 2 groups at 12 weeks, a significant treatment effect was found for the amantadine group in MDS-UPDRS part II (*p*=0.01) and combined part I, II, and III scores (*p*=0.04). The combined part I, II, and III mean MDS-UPDRS scores reduced by 8.4 points in the amantadine group. Approximately 51% in the amantadine group reported moderate-to-marked improvement in overall PD symptoms at 12 weeks.[@b34-tcrm-14-665]

#### EASE LID-2 study

The EASE LID-2 is a long-term open-label study of the patients who participated in the controlled studies. In addition, it included patients who had undergone DBS treatment for PD. The study population (n=223) included patients who received amantadine ER (n=61) or placebo (n=79) in EASE LID and EASE LID-3 and prior eligible patients who were excluded from trials due to DBS therapy (n=61). Patients from previous trials (EASED, EASE LID, and EASE LID-3) with a time gap to enrollment in the current study were also included (n=22). Patients were treated with amantadine ER for up to 101 weeks. The primary outcome measure was adverse events (AEs) and efficacy was assessed using the MDS-UPDRS, part IV (motor complications) and its subparts (range 0--4 for each question).

The mean MDS-UPDRS, part IV scores were compared from baseline to up to week 64. In patients who originally received placebo (n=78), there was a reduction of 3.4 points at week 8 and 2.3 points at week 64 with amantadine ER. In the DBS group, there was a reduction of 4 points at week 8 and 4.5 points at week 64. Patients who were on amantadine previously had low baseline scores, which were maintained through week 64. In the overall group, the MDS-UPDRS, part IV, item 4.1 (time spent with dyskinesia) reduced by 0.6 at week 8 and 0.7 at week 64, and MDS-UPDRS part IV, item 4.2 (functional impact of dyskinesia) improved by 0.8 at week 8 and 0.9 at week 64. At 64 weeks, MDS-UPDRS part IV, item 4.3 (time spent in OFF state), improved by 0.3 points in the patients who were previously on placebo and by 0.5 points in patients who had prior DBS.

### Tolerability/safety of amantadine ER capsules

Overall, amantadine ER is relatively safe and well tolerated by patients with PD and dyskinesia ([Table 2](#t2-tcrm-14-665){ref-type="table"}).

In the EASED study, for the amantadine ER group (340 mg, n=21) the common AEs included constipation, dizziness, hallucinations, and dry mouth. In this group, 1 patient developed livedo reticularis.[@b32-tcrm-14-665] In EASE LID, the most common AEs in the amantadine ER group were visual hallucinations, peripheral edema, dizziness, dry mouth, constipation, and falls. In 15 patients who reported visual hallucinations, 5 discontinued the study, 3 had dose reduction, and 7 continued treatment. A total of 13 patients (20.6%) in the amantadine group discontinued the study drug due to AEs. Visual hallucinations were the most common reason for study discontinuation, followed by peripheral edema and dry mouth. In 3 patients, the dose was reduced to 137 mg. In the amantadine ER group, 5 patients had auditory hallucinations; of these, 2 had both visual and auditory hallucinations. There were no reports of impulse control disorder or serious AEs associated with the medication.[@b33-tcrm-14-665]

In the EASE LID-3 study, the most common AEs in the amantadine ER group were dry mouth, nausea, decreased appetite, insomnia, and orthostatic hypotension. In this study, hallucinations were less common than in previous studies and were reported by 3 patients. Of the patients receiving amantadine ER, 7 patients discontinued the study and visual hallucinations were reported as the most common reason for discontinuation.[@b33-tcrm-14-665]

In the EASE LID-2 study, evaluating the long-term safety and tolerability of amantadine ER 274 mg capsules, the most common AEs reported were falls, hallucinations, peripheral edema, and constipation. Of the 45 patients who experienced hallucinations, visual hallucinations occurred in the majority of patients (n=43) and/or auditory hallucinations in 5 patients were reported. Other pertinent AEs reported include livedo reticularis in 18 patients and impulse control disorder in 4 patients. In 32 patients (14.3%), AEs were the primary reason for discontinuing the study; the most common included falls (2.2%), visual hallucinations (2.2%), and peripheral edema (0.9%).[@b36-tcrm-14-665]

Discussion
==========

The introduction of levodopa therapy transformed the management of PD symptoms.[@b37-tcrm-14-665] However, the management can become challenging with disease progression, particularly with the development of motor fluctuations and dyskinesia in patients on chronic levodopa therapy. Amantadine is currently considered the most effective treatment for LID. Multiple other medications studied for LID, including dextromethorphan, memantine, quetiapine, and riluzole, are not recommended[@b14-tcrm-14-665],[@b38-tcrm-14-665],[@b39-tcrm-14-665] and different investigational drugs to reduce dyskinesia have failed in human trials either due to AEs, poor benefit and/or worsening of PD symptoms.[@b40-tcrm-14-665]--[@b42-tcrm-14-665]

Amantadine ER is approved in the USA "for the treatment of dyskinesia in patients with PD receiving levodopa-based therapy, with or without concomitant dopaminergic medications."[@b25-tcrm-14-665] Amantadine ER is given at bedtime and the recommended daily dose is 274 mg.[@b33-tcrm-14-665],[@b34-tcrm-14-665] It achieves peak concentration in plasma during the daytime when patients experience bothersome dyskinesia; concentrations are lower at night, reducing the potential for sleep-related side effects.[@b33-tcrm-14-665],[@b34-tcrm-14-665] The common side effects of amantadine ER include constipation, dry mouth, hallucinations, peripheral edema, and nausea. Hallucinations can occur in around 20% of patients and may require adjustment of other dopaminergic agents. Other less common side effects include livedo reticularis and impulse control disorder.[@b32-tcrm-14-665]--[@b34-tcrm-14-665],[@b36-tcrm-14-665] As the drug is renally eliminated, the dose should be adjusted in patients with impaired renal function. The maximum recommended dose in moderate and severe renal impairment is 137 mg and 68.5 mg per day, respectively. For patients with end-stage renal disease, amantadine ER is contraindicated. It is recommended to slowly discontinue the drug to avoid any withdrawal adverse reactions.[@b25-tcrm-14-665]

Compared with amantadine HCL 100 mg, which typically given 2 or 3 times per day, amantadine ER has an advantage with once-daily dosing. Amantadine ER achieves a plasma concentration of around 1,500 ng/mL, this concentration is above the concentration required to reduce dyskinesia by 50% (EC50\~1,400 ng/mL) based on validated PD dyskinesia models. Amantadine HCL 100 mg is unable to achieve these concentration levels when given 2 times per day and barely reaches these concentrations when given 3 times daily.[@b24-tcrm-14-665] The clinical utility of amantadine IR is limited at higher doses due to increased adverse effects.[@b26-tcrm-14-665],[@b29-tcrm-14-665] Although, there are no comparison studies between amantadine IR and ER formulations, a sub-group analysis of the ongoing open-label EASE LID-3 study showed patients who were switched from amantadine IR to ER (n=32) had further improvement in dyskinesia and OFF time. There was an improvement of 3.4 points in MDS-UPDRS part IV scores at 8 weeks and the improvement persisted up to 64 weeks.[@b43-tcrm-14-665] No difference was found in the safety profile of patients who were switched from amantadine IR to ER. Based on these analyses, the authors suggested that patients on amantadine IR can be switched to amantadine ER without interruption.[@b43-tcrm-14-665] Also, in previous trials, amantadine ER was shown to reduce the duration of OFF time and motor scores.[@b33-tcrm-14-665],[@b34-tcrm-14-665] These results can guide clinicians who are considering switching patients to ER formulations; however, long-term experience is needed.
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![Classic basal ganglia model representing (**A**) normal condition, (**B**) Parkinson's disease, and (**C**) Parkinson's disease with LID.\
**Notes:** Normally dopaminergic input from SNc facilitates motor movement through excitatory response on direct pathways via D1 receptors and reduces motor movements through inhibitory response on indirect pathways via D2 receptors. Loss of dopaminergic input from SNc influences both direct and indirect pathways. There is underactivity of the direct pathway and overactivity of the indirect pathways, resulting in decreased glutamatergic output from the thalamus, causing hypokinetic movements. Chronic levodopa therapy overstimulates both D1 and D2 receptors, with opposite influence on direct and indirect pathways leading to increased thalamo-cortical glutamatergic output causing LID. Green arrows indicate inhibitory, GABA connections; red arrows, excitatory Glut (glutamatergic) connections.\
**Abbreviations:** GABA, γ-aminobutyric acid; GPe, globus pallidus externa; GPi, globus pallidus interna; L-DOPA, levodopa; LID, levodopa-induced dyskinesia; PD, Parkinson's disease; SNc, substantia nigra pars compacta; SNr, substantia nigra pars reticulata; STN, subthalamic nucleus.](tcrm-14-665Fig1){#f1-tcrm-14-665}

###### 

Summary of therapeutic trials for amantadine extended-release capsules

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Study                          Design                                         Dose ADS-5102 (amantadine HCL)                        mITT population (n)   Duration   Outcomes                                                                                                           
  ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ---------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  EASED[@b32-tcrm-14-665]        Randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled   209.5 mg (260 mg) 274 mg (340 mg) 338.5 mg (420 mg)   80                    8 weeks    UDysRS total score change at 8 weeks    ADS-5102\                ON time w/o troublesome dyskinesia\               TD: −209.5 mg: +3.3 hours, *p*=0.004\
                                                                                                                                                                                                               −209.5 mg: −12.3\        OFF time                                          −274 mg: +3.0 hours, *p*=0.008\
                                                                                                                                                                                                               TD: −5.6, *p*=0.15\                                                        −338 mg: +2.7 hours, *p*=0.01\
                                                                                                                                                                                                               −274 mg: −17.9\                                                            TD: −209.5 mg: −1.3 hours, *p*=0.07\
                                                                                                                                                                                                               TD: −11.3, *p*=0.005\                                                      −274 mg: −0.9 hours, *p*=0.19\
                                                                                                                                                                                                               −338 mg: −16.9\                                                            −338 mg: −0.1 hours, *p*=0.93
                                                                                                                                                                                                               TD: −10, *p*=0.013\                                                        
                                                                                                                                                                                                               Placebo: −6.7                                                              

  EASE LID[@b33-tcrm-14-665]     Randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled   274 mg (340 mg)                                       121                   25 weeks   UDysRS total score change at 12 weeks   ADS-5102: −15.9\         UDysRS total score at 24 weeks\                   ADS-5102: −15.6\
                                                                                                                                                                                                               Placebo: −8.0\           ON time w/o troublesome dyskinesia at 12 weeks\   Placebo: −6.3\
                                                                                                                                                                                                               TD: −7.9, *p*=0.0009     OFF time at 12 weeks                              TD: −9.3, *p*\<0.001\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          ADS−5102: +3.6 hours\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Placebo: +0.9 hours\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          TD: 2.8 hours, *p*\<0.0001\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          ADS-5102: −0.6 hours\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Placebo: −0.3\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          TD: 0.9 hours, *p*=0.017

  EASE LID-3[@b34-tcrm-14-665]   Randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled   274 mg (340 mg)                                       75                    13 weeks   UDysRS total score change at 12 weeks   ADS-5102: −20.7\         ON time w/o troublesome dyskinesia at\            ADS-5102: +4 hours\
                                                                                                                                                                                                               Placebo: −6.3\           12 weeks\                                         Placebo: +2.1 hours\
                                                                                                                                                                                                               TD: −14.4, *p*\<0.0001   OFF time                                          TD: 1.9 hours, *p*=0.01\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          ADS-5102: −0.5 hours\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Placebo: +0.6 hours\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          TD: −1.1 hours, *p*=0.01
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** mITT, modified intention-to-treat; TD, treatment difference ADS-5102 vs placebo; UDysRS, Unified Dyskinesia Rating Scale; w/o, without; LS, least square mean.

###### 

Summary of most common AEs for amantadine extended-release capsules

  AEs % (n)          Study                                                              
  ------------------ ---------- ---------- ----------- --------- ----------- ---------- ---------
  Hallucinations     23.8 (5)   0          23.8 (15)   1.7 (1)   19.3 (43)   8.1 (3)    5.3 (2)
  Constipation       23.8 (5)   9.1 (2)    15.9 (10)   5.0 (3)   12.6 (28)   8.1 (3)    0
  Peripheral edema   \<10       NR         23.8 (15)   0         13.0 (29)   \<5        NR
  Dizziness          28.6 (6)   4.5 (1)    22.2 (14)   0         6.7 (15)    10.8 (4)   NR
  Dry mouth          19 (4)     0          17.5 (11)   0         7.2 (16)    13.5 (5)   2.6 (1)
  Falls              14.3 (3)   13.6 (3)   15.9 (10)   8.3 (5)   25.1 (56)   8.1 (3)    5.3 (2)
  Nausea             14.3 (3)   4.5 (1)    4.8% (3)    NR        8.1 (18)    13.5 (5)   2.6 (1)

**Abbreviations:** AEs, adverse events; NR, not reported.
